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THE PHYSICAL QUALITIES 0F
BUILDINeG ANI) PAVING

BRICKS.

A vcrv extensive table of résuits of
"Tests of l>aving-Brictý,- prepared by
Mr. E. S. Fiekes, of StclibenviIle, Ohio.,
who aiso made the tests, is printed in
Engineering News. 'Piehcanount of work
rcpresented in ibis table is large. San pics
of bricks from no iess than thirty4four
wideiy separated localities in tire United
States are tabtilaed-often a consider-
able number of samnpies froin t12e same
locality ; so that one hundred and one
différent sampies are represented. For
exampie, six samples of Canton, Ohio.,
seven Irom Cleveland, eleven froin St.
Louis, ten from Philadeiphia, and four
from New Cumiberland, W. Va., are re-
presented.

An exhaustive analysis of the tabuiated
resuits enabies the folloîving rules for
paving bricks to be deduced.

Ili. Paving bricks are best tested by
their tesistance to abrasion whien tumbl-
ed, and they vary considerably in that re-
spect, sine losing nearly tbree trnes as
much weigbt as others for a given
amouint 6if tumbling.

"2. Axiy brick wvhich wilI stand tumbi-
ing weli bas ample crusbing strength,
.rarely cbipping under less than five thou-
sand pounds per square inch, or crushing
under iess thai. ten thousand pounds.
Tirîe crusbing strength tends to vary with
the resistance to abrasion, however, buit
more slowi; and irreg'ùilarly.

Il . The transverse si.rcngtb aisoi tends
t0 vary îvitb the resîstance ico abrabion,
but more slowly and irregtilarly. Coud
paï,ing brick sbould bbuw a1 mandulus of
two thuwand to two tbuiàsand fi%. ebun-
dred uoder tiins% erbe h'ad, but brik 1,%%ith
sm.sll reslistance tu .tbi dbun %% 1!1 often bhowv
higb transverse strengtb. so that the test
h.ta unl) net aîi%.e .al ue.

"4. Tite quantity of wvater absorbeil ini

twenty-four horirs sbouid be small, as an
end ini jseif, but il is a very rude test ofîbhe
quaiity of the bricks in other respec.ts.
Tfhe toughest bricks tend :o show the
least absorption, and any paving-brick
absorbing mucb more than one per cent.
of moisture in twenty-four bours is jubtly
o)pen t0 suspicion ; bait scîme of the best
bricks wvill .tbsorb more than tirteen per
cent. of wvâter, and sorte of the poorest
bricks wvill absorb much leis. Ail good
paving-bricks absorb less than two per
cent., which is grettly less than the besi
building bricks .tbçorb."

Fur building brick, a différent set of
rules is deduccd, aithou.gh ibis bias been a
more difficult task than it ivas to draîv
conclusions applicable 10 paving.bricks,
requiring a rearrangement of the tests in
the order of ultimate crusbing strcngth
per square inch, and subdivision into

groups as follows:- crushing strengtb-
(A) 8,ooot per square inch2, and over ; (B)
6,ooo to 8,ooo ; (C) 5,ooo to 6,ooot; (D)
tînder 5,000.

Ilt. Tlhe strcngt2 of building-brick, both
transverse and crusl2ing, varies in toler-
ably close inverse ratio with t12e quantity
of ivater absorbed in twventy-four hours.
Tite strongest bricks absorb least ivater.

"12. Good building-bricks absorb froin
six to twelve per, cent. of ivater in twenty-
four 1Lours, andi, îvitb 1o greater absorption
than twelve per cent., will ordinarily show
fiom seven thotisand tr ten tbousand or
more pounds, pqr square inch, of ultimate
crusbîng strength, and a transverse inodu-
lits of seven liundred to twelve hiundred
pouinds or more.

Il3. Poor building-bricks ivili absorb
from one-sevent2 10 one-fourlh of tbeir
îveigbî of ivater in twenty-four lîours, and
average a little more than baif tire trans-
verse and crusbing strength of good
bricks.

"4. An immersed brick is neariy satu-
rated in tbe first bour of immersion ; in
th2e remaining twenty-fdur bours the ab-
sorbtion is only one-baif to four-filths of
one per cent. of ils weiglit, as a rule.

"I . The strengtb of bricks in the kiln
is least in the top course, and increases
quite rapidly for the first ten or twelve
courses, and afterwards more slowly down
10 the arcli bricks.

"6. The size of brickD varies greatly in
different parts of tbe country, the iveigi2t
vary from 3.84 t0 6.34 pounds. The
Eastern bricks tend 10 si-naller sizes than
do the Western, but tire variation is often
considerable in différent makes of bricks
in the sanie locality.

"7. Bricks mn-de by the dry press are,
as a rule, notably less porous and stronger
than tbose made by lte ivet mud process.
To tbis ride, however, tbere are some ex-
ceptions.*

FLOATING DRAINERS FOR SEWAGE
WORKS,

The ;lenfild Co., of Kilmonock, baie
recently ,upplied to tbe Glasgow Corpor.
dtUon bume notel flu.tt.ng drainers nbhicb
are u:,ed 10 empty tire de.ir iîquid from the
buj face of the precipitation tanks used in
the .)itein uf actý .ce Iibpobal, aftei tire
sewage bas settled 10 te bottom. These
drainers are controlled by double-faccd
sinice valves, operitted by rods passing
througb pillars placed on the wails, îvitb
band wvbeels for opening and z[osing.
Accord ing tote engineer they are piaced
close to the sides of tire tank!;, so as ta be
easily operated by mnen standing on the
dit ision walis. Before the sewage is ad-
mitted to tbe tanks the armis are drawn up
to an aimost vertical position and flxed by
drains to tbe pillars. After precipitation
b,îs sufficiently advanced tbe arms are
lotvered and the cacks oî the pill.trs of the
slu. e v ah es conened toailow wvater 10 en-er
andi !ink the ,îrms till it; floatb rest on the
surfacecof the liquid. The floats keep the
open niouths of the arms just below tlîe
surface of the water, tire arms sinking îvith
the Iiquid tilI the floats rest on tbe sludge,
afier îvhicb t2e arms are again hauled up.
and fixed to0 the pillars 10 await the refll.-

ing of the tanks. By Ibis mnethod of sur-
face draining considerable tirne is saved,
and itli risk of distu rbing te seitled sludge
is avoided.

The ventilation of spwers is discussed as
follows by Mr. Freernan C. Coffin, M.
Arn. Soc. C. E., in a recent report 10 the
town of Attieboro, Mass.: I believe in
tire niajority of sewcrs the oniy ventilation
provided is tl2rougU perforations in the
iron covers of t12e m.înholes,a:nd aiîbougb
this alone niay flot be a perfect method I
have neyer knowvn of any serjous results
f roiit. Sontie advocate carrying a vent i-
lating pipe froin 112elbouse drain outside
tbe pipe to tire eaves of the buildings, but
this îvould add quite an expense. It is
also proposed t0 omit tire trap from the
bouse drain ;.nd ventilate throug» the
soul pipe in the bouse. If tic towvn
authorities coîtld exercise foul control over
tire plumbing in the bouses as weII as over
bouse drains, and means wverc used to
keep ail traps sealed wvben the bouse ivas
vacant, ibis %vouid seem to be as good a
mnetbodas could be devised %yhen mani-
hole covers are perforated for an iel.
Under probable conditions, hoîvever, I
ain inclined to advise yon to use the
perfoiated manhole covers alone fbý
ventilation."

]Pa'iim Granlmiteb
Granite Seti; for Street Paving.
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